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The purpose of this report about Active Living project is to motivate other non-

governmental organizations and youth workers to develop projects and 

initiatives to promote physical culture and sport hygeine among young people 

in Europe. 

Host organization:  

Foundation for Entrepreneurship, Culture and Education, Bulgaria 

Partners: 

Asociatia Centrul Pentru Strategii de Dezvoltare a Tineretului, Romania 

Asociacija Tavo Europa, Lithuania 

Evropske Centrum Mladeze Breclav, Czech Republic 

Center for Education and Development, North Macedonia 

Hellas for Us Astiki Mi Kerdoskopiki Mi Kybernitiki Eteria, Greece 

 

 
 



 

 

The youth exchange Active Livings: Sports as Everyday Comforts took place in the 

beautiful Uzana area, Gabrovo. The hotel Prima S is situated on 1300 m altitude in 

the heart of the Balkan Mountain and it is surrounded by a green forest and high 

peaks. The atmosphere was ideal for conducting outdoor activities. 

In the youth exchange, 32 young people took part aged 18-24 from six European 

countries: Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Greece, Lithuania, North Macedonia and 

Romania. The participants arrived in Uzana in the late evening on 30 April and left 

in the morning of 6 May. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The topics of the project were: 

• Physical Culture 

• Sport Hygiene 

• Health Risks of Improper Sports Execution 

• Social Inclusion 

• Youth Policies Related to Sport 

• Intercultural Dialogue 

 

The aims of the project were to: 

• raise awareness on the harms caused from the lack of sport activities 

• focus on the proper development of physical culture and sports hygiene 

• provoke self-initiative and sport-physical education among young people 

• build new and innovative ideas for the promotion of physical culture  

• improve sport-hygiene habits as part of the daily life of young people  

• contribute to tackling pressing issues related to the lack of sport, sport hygiene 

and a healthy lifestyle  

• improve the quality of life of participants 

 

The used methods of non-formal learning included: 

• Ice-breaking games and energizers 

• Inputs from experts 

• Simulations and role plays 

• Intercultural and experiential learning 

• Brainstorming and discussions  

• Collective games 



Wake-up energizers 

Every morning, the working day started with an inspiring phrase, such as Usain 

Bolt’s words “Dreams are free. Goals have a cost. While you can daydream for free, 

goals don't come without a price! Time, Effort, Sacrifice and Sweat, baby! How will 

you pay for your goals?” 

After that, the participants were exercising collectively for waking up. This method 

helped them to start the working day with good mood and tonus. The exercises were 

different every day, taking basic elements from gymnastics, yoga and dance. 

 

  

 



 Physical Culture 

Physical Culture is the perfect combination of movements designed to increase 

strength, fitness and flexibility. 

Stretching/Warming up is a natural and instinctive activity. It is performed by 

humans and animals, improves the muscle’s felt elasticity, achieves comfortable 

muscle tone and can be dangerous when performed incorrectly. The warming up is a 

preparation for physical exertion or a performance by exercising or practicing gently 

beforehand. 

Warming up is performed before a performance or practice. Athletes, singers, actors 

and others warm up before stressing their muscles. It prepares the muscles for 

vigorous actions. It prevents muscle cramps and injury due to over exertion. The 

warming up is a preparation for physical exertion or a performance by exercising or 

practicing gently beforehand. 

 

 

Team 

They are 

They have fun 

Good leadership 

They are organized 

Team members are diverse 

They offer each other support 

They focus on goals and results 

Everyone contributes his/her fair share 

They communicate well with each other 



 Sports Hygiene 

Hygiene comes from the name of the Greek goddess of health (Hygieia).  

It is a set of practices performed to preserve health. According to WHO, “Hygiene 

refers to conditions and practices that help to maintain health and prevent the spread 

of diseases”. Personal hygiene refers to maintaining the body's cleanliness. 

Many people equate hygiene with ‘cleanliness’, but hygiene is a broad term. It 

includes such personal habit choices as how frequently to take a shower or bathe, 

wash hands, trim fingernails and change and wash clothes. It also includes attention 

to keeping surfaces in the home and workplace, including bathroom facilities, clean. 

Lack of sports hygiene is caused because: 

 Not enough information in schools 

 Not enough curiosity 

 Absence of proper information 

 Disinterest  

 Negligence 

What can we change? 

 Multisport Cards 

 Accessible play areas 

 Less internet (Facebook, etc.) 

 More trekking 

 More sports initiatives 

 



Health Risks of Improper Sports Executions 

Training injuries can be sustained from weight training, martial arts training and 

sport specific training. Common injuries include: 

 Strain/Sprain 

 Back and Neck pain 

 Muscle tear/rapture 

 Dislocated joint (shoulder, hip, knee) 

Many overuse injuries are attributed to doing repetitive actions with poor technique; 

this can cause excessive pressure to be applied to particular joints or muscles, which 

can contribute to an injury. 

Poor technique can also lead to more acute injuries; this can be common with misuse 

of exercise machines in the gym for example, where a muscle or area of soft tissue 

can be suddenly stretched. 

Injuries are not the only by-product of poor technique; performance levels will also 

be decreased by bad technique as this will prevent optimum strength, power and 

speed in the particular movement or shot. 

When taking up a sport it is a good idea to get lessons or arrange training sessions 

with a qualified instructor or professional coach or trainer; this will ensure you are 

taught the correct technique from the very start. You should always ensure you are 

using proper, safe equipment and are wearing the correct clothing and footwear for 

the activity. 

 



Tournament 

On the fourth day of the youth exchange, a tournament was organized. The 

participants were divided into five teams and took part in relay games. The 

tournament had several stages. Everyone had to rely on his/her teammates to finish 

the games. All of these games have developed the team playing competences of the 

participants. The tournament concluded with symbolic rewards. 

 



Social Inclusion 

The participants worked on case studies to share their opinions and develop their 

knowledge on how sports can contribute for social inclusion. Here are the cases: 

 I have the right to be equal when one difference in me makes me weaker and 

I have the right to be different when the equality ignores the characteristics 

that define me. Boaventura Sousa Santos 

 Ralitsa is an 18 years old girl living in the outskirts of Sofia. She is 

overweighed. Ralitsa doesn’t have many friends and she is often bullied and 

hated by her fellow class mates. Only at home, Ralitsa feels safe and has a 

collection of favorite celebrities. Do you think that sport can create a 

difference in her life? 

 Sport gives young people possibilities for social contacts through which they 

can gain knowledge, skills and new competences necessary for their full 

participation in civic society. Think of such skills. 

 The campaign to eliminate racism, discrimination and intolerance from 

football has become a major priority for UEFA in recent years. What is being 

done to tackle discrimination and whether it can be eradicated from the game 

forever? 

 The concepts of self-achievement, fair play and teamwork are an integral part 

of sport, and these values constitute a major part of the fascination and 

attraction of sport for many people. Does practice make perfection or does 

doping makes the selection? 
 

 

 



European Policy for Sport 

Sport is a field in which the EU’s responsibilities are relatively new, acquired only 

with the entry into force of the Treaty of Lisbon in 2009. The EU is responsible for 

the development of evidence-based policy, as well as fostering cooperation and 

managing initiatives in support of physical activity and sport across Europe. In the 

2014-2020 period, a specific budget line has been made available for the first time 

under the Erasmus+ programme to support projects and networks in the area of sport. 

On 23 May 2017 the Education, Youth, Culture and Sport Council, in its session 

devoted to sport, adopted the new EU Work Plan for Sport (2017-2020). The overall 

aims are: 

 The integrity of sport, with a focus on good governance, the safeguarding of 

minors, combating match-fixing, doping and corruption 

 The economic dimension, focusing on innovation in sport, and sport and the 

digital single market 

 Sport and society, focusing on social inclusion, coaches, media, environment, 

health, education and sport diplomacy 

In view of the fact that major sports events are attractive opportunities to celebrate 

the performance, values and benefits of sport in a national and international context, 

in May 2016 the Council delivered its conclusions on enhancing integrity, 

transparency and good governance in major sports events. In this document, the 

Council invited Member States to incorporate integrity and transparency in future 

work on sport at EU level, to support the implementation of criteria and procedures 

related to good governance, and to identify and develop models for public-private 

cooperation and exchange good practices regarding this cooperation. 



Intercultural Dialogue 

Intercultural dialogue can be enhanced through non-formal learning and sharing 

national culture. The organization of cultural evenings gives opportunities to young 

people to learn more about other groups’ culture, cuisine, music, dance and 

interesting facts. Generally, these evenings start with a traditional song, followed by 

a short presentation and video. Later on, the groups show traditional dances to the 

other participants who are provoked to take part in dancing and celebrating. In the 

end of the evening, participants are invited to taste traditional food and drinks. These 

evenings foster the formation of intercultural groups and develop the sense of 

tolerance between young people. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

The project Active Living: Sports as everyday comforts 

was realized with the financial support of Erasmus+ 

Programme 

Project No. 2018-3-BG01-KA105-061072 

 

 

 

 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us: 

E-mail: foundation.ece@gmail.com 

Web: https://foundationece.wordpress.com/ 

mailto:foundation.ece@gmail.com

